
^ocíamation
(By the Çovemor ofß.(a6ama

e[0fE(S^ßS, the (BaCd^agCe was cfesißnatedas tfie iJ.S.ß ’s ^ationaC^môCein on June 20,1782 6y 
our country 's founding fatile rs at tße Second Continental: Congress; and

ル0fE 땅또ßs, tHe ôaCcieagk is unique to !KortH ス merica and represents sucH フLmerican vailles and 
attributes as freedom, courage, strength, spirit, justice, quaiity and ej(ce[[ence; and

ฬ如ENEAS’，the daUeagCe is tile centrai: image used in tile ÇreatSeaioftHe Vnitecf States and in tile 
Cogos of many ôrancHes of the v.s. Çovernment incCucßnß the (presidency, Congress, (Defense (Department, 
Treasury (Department, Justice (Department, State (Department, (Department of Commerce and v.s. tostai 
Service; and

哪1 ßS, the 6a[deagle ร image, meaning ancf symôodsm íiave piayecf a significant r〇[e in tile 
ßeiiefs, traditions, reiigions, (ifestyCes and heritage ofß mericansfrom aCCwailis ofCife, induding v.s. military 
service men and women, American Indians, Christians and members of various CIVIC, fraternaC, patriotic, 
veterans, youtH, conservation, educationaf, outdoors, nature, sportsman, wiCddfe, politicai ancf sports 
organizations; and

(W}ßE(R3iÄS, tfie ôaCd eagle ร image, meaning ancf symôodsm Have piayecf a significant rofe in 
American art, music, [iterature, arcHitecture, commerce, education, cuíture; andón VnitedStates stamps, 
currency and coinage; and

卿JIS, the 6a[d eaß[e was once endangered witfi possidk extinction, and is mailing a graduaC 
and encouraging coineôacl^to Jlmerica 's sities; and

พ}PE(S^,ßS, tHe 6aM eag[e was federally classified: as an แendangered speciesv in the Cower 48 states 
under ^EncfaíigerecíSpecies ßct in 1973, and was upgraded to a kss imperikci ,itiireatenecr, status under that 
ß.ct in 1995; and

the department of Interior and v.s and (Fisß dE WiicfCife Service cfeCistecf tfie 6a[d eagCe 
from ^ncfangereciSpecies protection in 2007, 6ut wi((continue to 6e protecteduncier the (BaCd 6Í ÇoCden (Ea융í¿ 
(protection フLet and the Migratory (Birci Treaty ßct; ancf

liWE嗯¡凡ร, the recovery of tlie v.s.ス’s 6a[deagk popuCation was [argdy accompdsiiecidue to tile 
vigilant efforts of numerous caring agencies, corporations, organizations ana citizens:

5VCWJ C1ME鄉또0鄉1, I，%ay Ivey, Çovernor ofßiaßama, do hereby proclaim June 20, 2017, as

American (Eag【è (Day
in tHe State ofß.[a6ama

Çiven VnderiMy Jïàmi and tHe great Seed of the 
Office of tfie Çovernor at tile State Capito l: in the City 
of Montgomery on the 1st day of June 2017.


